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LOOKING TO KEEP EMFLAZA® (deflazacort) IN YOUR SON'S TREATMENT PLAN?

Learn how to talk to your son's healthcare provider about staying on EMFLAZA.
SEE THE FAQ

 
     
         
    
     
         
             
                 
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                         
                             
                        
                         
                         
                    
                     
                     
                
            
        
    



 
     
         
    
     
         
             
                 
                 
                 
                 
                 
                     
                         
                    
                     
                     
                
                 
                 
            
        
    







Important Safety Information
Prescribing Information
HCP Site
Sign up for
 Updates
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Helpful
 Resources For 
You And
 Your Family

Caring for a child affected by DMD can be overwhelming. Learning as much as you can about the disease and educating yourself about the support materials available to you can help you feel more grounded and in control. By providing you with these materials, we can help you better understand how EMFLAZA can help treat DMD.



Family information guideFamily information guide
Get clear and concise information about the benefits of EMFLAZA and information about PTC Cares™. Use this guide to help with talking to your son's healthcare provider during your next appointment.
Download


Activity adventure guideActivity adventure guide
Find great ideas for playtime using this handbook. It's full of exciting activities for having fun around the house. All games range from low to high intensity and can be adjusted to meet your son's comfort level.
Download


Weight-based Dosing guideWeight-based Dosing guide
Annual dose adjustments associated with yearly weight changes may not be enough. Use this guide and regularly monitor your son's weight. Speak to your healthcare provider if you have questions.
Download in EnglishDownload in Spanish


EMFLAZA VS GENERIC DEFLAZACORT FAQEMFLAZA VS GENERIC DEFLAZACORT FAQ
Understand the frequently asked questions regarding EMFLAZA, generic deflazacort, and the Dispense as Written (DAW) process.
Download



Obtenga más información sobre emflaza en Español
Vea los datos, los recursos y otra información importante de una manera más fácil de comprender.
Información en Español



PTC Cares™ brochurePTC Cares™ brochure
Everything you need to know about the prescription process and patient assistance programs for EMFLAZA.
Download


Prescription Start FormPrescription Start Form
Get your child started on EMFLAZA by completing the form with the help of your child‘s healthcare provider.
Download


Clinic visit readiness sheetClinic visit readiness sheet
Gather and record important information or questions for your child's healthcare provider so you can make the most of your next visit.
Download


Navigating scientific publications toolNavigating scientific publications tool
A resource to familiarize yourself with the elements and terms that are commonly seen in different types of publications.
Download



Find us on Facebook
Get to know other families managing DMD and learn more about EMFLAZA on our Facebook page.
Visit

Find us on Facebook



Duchenne
 Communities

There are many organizations created to help families living with Duchenne.

Connect with a 
Peer Navigator



The peer navigator program
Talk to other parents about Emflaza and DMD
The Peer Navigator Program can put you in contact with other families who understand your journey. Learning how others have managed challenges and achieved successes can help you gain insight into decisions you may need to make for your family. You can choose to speak with English or Spanish‑speaking navigators, according to your preferences.
Emailor

Call 1-866-282-5873



The Akari Foundation
A group dedicated to educating, empowering, and advocating for the Hispanic immigrant community. They help with connecting families and providing resources in Spanish about rare diseases, specializing in DMD.

Visit
Cureduchenne
This nonprofit organization supports Duchenne-related research and features events, workshops, and webinars on their site, which is available in Spanish. Visit www.cureduchenne.org to learn more.

Visit
Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA)
There are more than 150 MDA care clinics in the United States and Puerto Rico with each location home to a full team of healthcare professionals. To find a specialized MDA clinic near you, visit www.mda.org/care/mda-care-centers or call 1-800-572-1717.

Visit
Parent Project Muscular Dystrophy (PPMD) Certified Care Centers
PPMD centers provide comprehensive care and services specifically for people living with Duchenne muscular dystrophy. These centers strive to provide accessible and comprehensive care to as many patients and families as possible. Centers certified by PPMD can be found at www.parentprojectmd.org/carecenters. Support and care materials in Spanish can also be found at www.parentprojectmd.org/care/care-and-support-materials/care-and-support-materials-spanish/.

Visit



PTC does not warrant, whether expressed or implied, that the list of centers is accurate or complete. PTC does not recommend or endorse any center, hospital, or healthcare professional included above for any purpose, nor is the list to verify a center's, hospital's, or specific healthcare professional's credentials or qualifications. It is your responsibility to select a center, hospital, and/or healthcare professional appropriate for your needs, and you assume full responsibility for your interactions with any center, hospital, or healthcare professional you contact through the center list. PTC is not responsible for the medical care or advice given by any center, hospital, or healthcare professional you choose to contact.







Considering a switch




Important Safety Information and IndicationIndication & Important Safety Information for EMFLAZA® (deflazacort)
When should I not take EMFLAZA?
Do not use if you have had hypersensitivity, including allergic reactions, to deflazacort or any of the inactive ingredients.
What warnings should I know about EMFLAZA?
	EMFLAZA can cause changes in endocrine function. Do not stop taking EMFLAZA, or change the amount you are taking, without first checking with your healthcare provider, as there may be a need for gradual dose reduction to decrease the risk of adrenal insufficiency and steroid “withdrawal syndrome”. Acute adrenal insufficiency can occur if corticosteroids are withdrawn abruptly, and can be fatal. A steroid “withdrawal syndrome,” seemingly unrelated to adrenocortical insufficiency, may also occur following abrupt discontinuance of corticosteroids. For patients already taking corticosteroids during times of stress, the dosage may need to be increased.
	There is an increased risk of infection when taking EMFLAZA. Tell the healthcare provider if the patient has had recent or ongoing infections or if they have recently received a vaccine. Medical advice should be sought immediately if the patient develops fever or other signs of infection. Patients and/or caregivers should be made aware that some infections can potentially be severe and fatal. Warn patients who are on corticosteroids to avoid exposure to chickenpox or measles and to alert their healthcare provider immediately if they are exposed.
	EMFLAZA can cause an increase in blood pressure and water retention. If this occurs, dietary salt restriction and potassium supplementation may be needed.
	There is an increased risk of developing a hole in the stomach or intestines in patients with certain stomach or intestine disorders when taking corticosteroids like EMFLAZA. 
	EMFLAZA can cause severe behavioral and mood changes. Seek medical attention from the health care provider if any behavioral or mood changes develop.
	There is a risk of osteoporosis with prolonged use of EMFLAZA, which can lead to vertebral and long bone fractures.
	EMFLAZA may cause cataracts or glaucoma and a health care provider should monitor for these conditions if corticosteroid therapy is continued for more than 6 weeks.
	Immunizations should be up-to-date according to immunization guidelines prior to starting therapy with EMFLAZA. Live‑attenuated or live vaccines should be administered at least 4 to 6 weeks prior to starting EMFLAZA. Live‑attenuated or live vaccines should not be used in patients taking EMFLAZA.
	EMFLAZA can cause serious skin rashes. Seek medical attention at the first sign of a rash.
	Rare instances of anaphylaxis have occurred in patients receiving corticosteroid therapy, including EMFLAZA.

What should I tell my health care provider?
Tell the health care provider about all medical conditions, including if the patient:
	is pregnant or planning to become pregnant. EMFLAZA® (deflazacort) can harm your unborn baby. 
	is breastfeeding or planning to breastfeed. EMFLAZA may appear in breastmilk and could affect a nursing child.

Certain medications can cause an interaction with EMFLAZA. Tell your healthcare provider of all the medicines you are taking, including over-the-counter medicines (such as insulin, aspirin or other NSAIDS), dietary supplements, and herbal products. Alternate treatment, dosage adjustment, and/or special test(s) may be needed during the treatment.
What are the side effects of EMFLAZA?
The most common side effects of EMFLAZA include facial puffiness or Cushingoid appearance, weight increased, increased appetite, upper respiratory tract infection, cough, frequent daytime urination, unwanted hair growth, central obesity, and colds. These are not all of the possible side effects of EMFLAZA. Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects.
To report an adverse event, please call 1-866-562-4620 or email at usmedinfo@ptcbio.com. You may also report side effects to FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 or at www.fda.gov/medwatch.




Important Safety Information and IndicationIndication & Important Safety Information for EMFLAZA® (deflazacort)
When should I not take EMFLAZA?
Do not use if you have had hypersensitivity, including allergic reactions, to deflazacort or any of the inactive ingredients.
What warnings should I know about EMFLAZA?
	EMFLAZA can cause changes in endocrine function. Do not stop taking EMFLAZA, or change the amount you are taking, without first checking with your healthcare provider, as there may be a need for gradual dose reduction to decrease the risk of adrenal insufficiency and steroid “withdrawal syndrome”. Acute adrenal insufficiency can occur if corticosteroids are withdrawn abruptly, and can be fatal. A steroid “withdrawal syndrome,” seemingly unrelated to adrenocortical insufficiency, may also occur following abrupt discontinuance of corticosteroids. For patients already taking corticosteroids during times of stress, the dosage may need to be increased.
	There is an increased risk of infection when taking EMFLAZA. Tell the healthcare provider if the patient has had recent or ongoing infections or if they have recently received a vaccine. Medical advice should be sought immediately if the patient develops fever or other signs of infection. Patients and/or caregivers should be made aware that some infections can potentially be severe and fatal. Warn patients who are on corticosteroids to avoid exposure to chickenpox or measles and to alert their healthcare provider immediately if they are exposed.
	EMFLAZA can cause an increase in blood pressure and water retention. If this occurs, dietary salt restriction and potassium supplementation may be needed.
	There is an increased risk of developing a hole in the stomach or intestines in patients with certain stomach or intestine disorders when taking corticosteroids like EMFLAZA. 
	EMFLAZA can cause severe behavioral and mood changes. Seek medical attention from the health care provider if any behavioral or mood changes develop.
	There is a risk of osteoporosis with prolonged use of EMFLAZA, which can lead to vertebral and long bone fractures.
	EMFLAZA may cause cataracts or glaucoma and a health care provider should monitor for these conditions if corticosteroid therapy is continued for more than 6 weeks.
	Immunizations should be up-to-date according to immunization guidelines prior to starting therapy with EMFLAZA. Live‑attenuated or live vaccines should be administered at least 4 to 6 weeks prior to starting EMFLAZA. Live‑attenuated or live vaccines should not be used in patients taking EMFLAZA.
	EMFLAZA can cause serious skin rashes. Seek medical attention at the first sign of a rash.
	Rare instances of anaphylaxis have occurred in patients receiving corticosteroid therapy, including EMFLAZA.

What should I tell my health care provider?
Tell the health care provider about all medical conditions, including if the patient:
	is pregnant or planning to become pregnant. EMFLAZA® (deflazacort) can harm your unborn baby. 
	is breastfeeding or planning to breastfeed. EMFLAZA may appear in breastmilk and could affect a nursing child.

Certain medications can cause an interaction with EMFLAZA. Tell your healthcare provider of all the medicines you are taking, including over-the-counter medicines (such as insulin, aspirin or other NSAIDS), dietary supplements, and herbal products. Alternate treatment, dosage adjustment, and/or special test(s) may be needed during the treatment.
What are the side effects of EMFLAZA?
The most common side effects of EMFLAZA include facial puffiness or Cushingoid appearance, weight increased, increased appetite, upper respiratory tract infection, cough, frequent daytime urination, unwanted hair growth, central obesity, and colds. These are not all of the possible side effects of EMFLAZA. Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects.
To report an adverse event, please call 1-866-562-4620 or email at usmedinfo@ptcbio.com. You may also report side effects to FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 or at www.fda.gov/medwatch.




Prescription Start FormIndication & Important Safety Information for EMFLAZA® (deflazacort)
What is EMFLAZA® (deflazacort) used for?
EMFLAZA is a prescription medicine used to treat Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) in patients 2 years of age and older.

When should I not take EMFLAZA?
Do not use if you have had hypersensitivity, including allergic reactions, to deflazacort or any of the inactive ingredients.
What warnings should I know about EMFLAZA?
	EMFLAZA can cause changes in endocrine function. Do not stop taking EMFLAZA, or change the amount you are taking, without first checking with your healthcare provider, as there may be a need for gradual dose reduction to decrease the risk of adrenal insufficiency and steroid “withdrawal syndrome”. Acute adrenal insufficiency can occur if corticosteroids are withdrawn abruptly, and can be fatal. A steroid “withdrawal syndrome,” seemingly unrelated to adrenocortical insufficiency, may also occur following abrupt discontinuance of corticosteroids. For patients already taking corticosteroids during times of stress, the dosage may need to be increased.
	There is an increased risk of infection when taking EMFLAZA. Tell the healthcare provider if the patient has had recent or ongoing infections or if they have recently received a vaccine. Medical advice should be sought immediately if the patient develops fever or other signs of infection. Patients and/or caregivers should be made aware that some infections can potentially be severe and fatal. Warn patients who are on corticosteroids to avoid exposure to chickenpox or measles and to alert their healthcare provider immediately if they are exposed.
	EMFLAZA can cause an increase in blood pressure and water retention. If this occurs, dietary salt restriction and potassium supplementation may be needed.
	There is an increased risk of developing a hole in the stomach or intestines in patients with certain stomach or intestine disorders when taking corticosteroids like EMFLAZA. 
	EMFLAZA can cause severe behavioral and mood changes. Seek medical attention from the health care provider if any behavioral or mood changes develop.
	There is a risk of osteoporosis with prolonged use of EMFLAZA, which can lead to vertebral and long bone fractures.
	EMFLAZA may cause cataracts or glaucoma and a health care provider should monitor for these conditions if corticosteroid therapy is continued for more than 6 weeks.
	Immunizations should be up-to-date according to immunization guidelines prior to starting therapy with EMFLAZA. Live‑attenuated or live vaccines should be administered at least 4 to 6 weeks prior to starting EMFLAZA. Live‑attenuated or live vaccines should not be used in patients taking EMFLAZA.
	EMFLAZA can cause serious skin rashes. Seek medical attention at the first sign of a rash.
	Rare instances of anaphylaxis have occurred in patients receiving corticosteroid therapy, including EMFLAZA.

What should I tell my health care provider?
Tell the health care provider about all medical conditions, including if the patient:
	is pregnant or planning to become pregnant. EMFLAZA® (deflazacort) can harm your unborn baby. 
	is breastfeeding or planning to breastfeed. EMFLAZA may appear in breastmilk and could affect a nursing child.

Certain medications can cause an interaction with EMFLAZA. Tell your healthcare provider of all the medicines you are taking, including over-the-counter medicines (such as insulin, aspirin or other NSAIDS), dietary supplements, and herbal products. Alternate treatment, dosage adjustment, and/or special test(s) may be needed during the treatment.
What are the side effects of EMFLAZA?
The most common side effects of EMFLAZA include facial puffiness or Cushingoid appearance, weight increased, increased appetite, upper respiratory tract infection, cough, frequent daytime urination, unwanted hair growth, central obesity, and colds. These are not all of the possible side effects of EMFLAZA. Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects.
To report an adverse event, please call 1-866-562-4620 or email at usmedinfo@ptcbio.com. You may also report side effects to FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 or at www.fda.gov/medwatch.
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